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J{[inois State 'University 
9,{prmal J{[inois {'US51..) 
Mairiga{ Singers 
Concert Cfwir 
James !Major, Conauctor 
5Imy (jifreat/i Major, 'Trumpet SoCoist 
Concert Tour 2001 
Church of St. Francis of Assisi; May 16 
· Cathedral of Perugia, May 17 
St. Peter's Church, Gubbio, May 18 
Santa Maria Assunta Church, Montecatini, May 20 
Corpus Domini, Montecatini Terme, May 22 
Program to be selected from the following 
Concert Choir 
All That Hath Life and Breath 
Lauren '13tarulon, soCoist 
Tenebrae fnctae sunt 
from Cantata # 150 
Liete mich in deiner Wahreit 
Deep River (Spiritual) 
9-.Lui!I Casserfy, sowist 
· Rene Clausen 
(born 1950) 
Michael Haydn 
(1737-1806) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Rene Clausen 
Listen to the Lambs Nathaniel Dett 
(1882-1943) 
9(.za/1 Casserfy an.a !l(adie( Moeffer, soCoists 
Madrigal Singers 
Selig sind die Toten Heinrich Schiltz 
Mass 
Kyrie 
Gloria ( '.Dennis 'Io6enskJ, soCoist) 
Credo 
Sanctus 
Agnus 
from Madrigali Spirituali 
Ma so ben, Signor mio 
Dun que divin spiracolo 
Whom Shall I Send 
(1585-1672) 
Cristobal de Morales 
(1500-1553) 
Giovanni da Palestrina 
(1525-1594) 
Jean Berger 
(born 1909) 
9.my (jilreatfi Major, trumpet soCoist 
Sweet Little Jesus Boy Robert MacGimsey 
Jwty (jilreatfi Major, trumpet soCoist 
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Concert Choir 
We Will March Thro' the Valley in Peace 
J;J.narew Jensen, soCoist 
The Lord's Peace 
My Souls Been Anchored in the Lord (Spiritual) 
Even Me 
Come, Let Us Sing a Song of Joy ('.Dou6Ce Cfioir) 
arranged by Alice Parker 
Aaron Zinter 
Moses Hogan 
Doris Jones Wilson 
Giovanni Gabrieli 
(1557-1612) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Optional Selections 
!Maarigaf Singers 
Polly Wolly Doodle 
Sing We and Chant It 
0 Mistress Mine 
51.cafeflaz 
Selections to be announced 
Concert Choir atuf !Maarigaf Singers 
Brandon Albee 
Catherine Bailey* 
Lauren Brandon* 
Nicholas De Pauw 
Julia Edwards 
Andrew Jensen*+ 
Kevin Michelini 
Kathryn Milner* 
Elizabeth Nystedt 
Deanne Perozzi 
Erin Salm 
Tobin Sparfeld* 
Elizabeth Stimac 
Christopher Thompson 
Sondra Trumble 
• = mem.ier ef Madngaf Singers 
+ = mem.ier ef Jwf dfaz 
Aaron Baecker 
Brook Blozis . 
Niall Casserly*+· 
Laura Doherty* 
August Garritano 
Gretchen Kemp 
Erin Miller 
Rachel Moeller 
Joshua Palmer 
Kevin Prina * 
Timothy Soszko*+ 
Andrew Steadman*+ 
Ginger Thomas* 
Dennis Tobenski*+ 
Stephanie Voirin 
Cftoral Sta-ff 
Lauren Brandon 
Tobin Sparfeld 
Jwaio 'Engineer 
Roar Schaad 
(jue.sts 
Eva Brown 
Marie Di Giammarino 
Karen Dunton 
James Elledge 
Patricia Foltz 
Carol Gilreath 
Holly Gilreath 
Margaret Kelly 
Eva Lynn 
Donna MacCausland 
Bettie Major 
Louise Major 
Judith Pointer 
Michael Pointer 
Roy Pointer 
Judith Ronan 
Martha Wells 
Illinois State University has a student population of 20,000 students and is located two 
hours ·south of Chicago in the State of Illinois, USA. The Department of Music enrolls 300 
undergraduates and 60 graduate students in the following programs: music performance, 
music education, music therapy, music composition, and arts technology. Students may 
also pursue the BA/BS degree in music, music business, and music theatre. Concert Choir 
and Mad1igal Singers are select groups and are two of seven choral groups available to 
students at Illinois State University. 
:For Information cm !Music .Mmisswns: 
Janet Tulley, Admissions Coordinator 
Campus Box 5660 
Department of Music 
Illinois State University 
Normal , IL 61790-5660 
(309) 438-3566 
www.arts.ilstu.edti/music/ 
:For Information a.iout tk '])epartment of !Music: 
James Major, Chair 
& Director of Choral Activities 
Jmajor@ilstu.edu 
(309) 438-8959 
Amy Gilreath, Professor of Trumpet 
Asgilre@ilstu .edu 
(309) 438-2388 
5lc~emmts 
Ambassador Tours , Roosevelt Newson, Teresa Gatewood, 
Mona Rains, Roar Schaad, Lauren Brandon, Tobin Sparfeld 
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